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1912 Models
Different Chassis

Combinations.
rOVVCr the models range from the

Knight" six-cylin-
der down through

different cylinder combinations of 58,
and 28 horse power.

yheelbase, they run from 133 inches to 106 inches.

rl'ICe, .all the way from $6,000 clown to a few hun-- "

dred dollars.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given
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NATIONAL GUARD

QUIT

(Hpirlnl U11 lu I In Coriispondtni'c,)
Cnptuln JiiIiiixuii, Federal Inspector

nf tin' National (3 11:11 il. has been on
Maul Inspecting "nil Instinctlng Cum-pnnl-

1 nf Wiilluku mill I. n f Lu-ti- n

tin. CnmniandHS W II. Il.il mill
H. Kclllunl Imtli speak very "highly of
Captain JiilniMin'H ntjlo nf liiiiiiirtlUK
tit Infnim.itlou In both clnso ami
open nrdir drills Captain Johnson
lilt Tuesday afli'iiiimn by the .Miiuii'i
K'i'ii In inspect tlio IIII11 company, upd
Is ospiitiil buck In Honolulu by ni'Xt

TlHSllu)'H I'latlllllll"
Captains ll.il ami Ki'lllnnl have d

tlii'lr resignations tn llm Nation-
al Onniil headiuiiicia n Honolulu,
but in (,r IV(I yceeij U'J 5''ir''
Captain It.il lias luin In cuuiuiund of
Company I lor mtr ten years, urnl

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd,
wV .

Merchant, opp." Bishop St. ' '',

lioth In ami Captain Ki'llluol huvu
shown tlulr u'IIikws In uuavvcr tlio
t'.'lll of iltity, an evidenced when llm
Japanese laliourH of tlio Plnnecr mill,
at l.aliallia, showed ili'llnanco of tlio
majesty of tlio law; mill would lio

lianl to Hml nun to till their placei".
It Ih iiudirntood that nnc of the h

why tlio Maul commandcra art)
rcllpnilltfhlng their cnininiinds Ih

ni'W iicmutcrincnts for tlio men
ilo not come with the smuo regulirlty
tiH tlio Honolulu lumpanlch have been
wont to Ijo hiiijiIIi'iI. 'l"lu mi-i- t wear
out tin' uulforuiH ami now ones am
pivtcd to tuke the plarcH of tlio worn
out ouch. Captain Kculii, whom Cap-tai- n

Hal mici ceded, hail to pay over
Jfio Just because tlio mill unro out
tliolr unlforiuH nml fullul to return
thi'iu to lirailqtiartiTN whin rcfiicstcd.
Hut tlio money pahl wan fully recnv-I't't'i- l,

la cause the ioiiiiaiiy hail proved
Its userulncm, to tlio t'ounminlty In
tliui'H of cmcigcucy

l'ouiliir nml liuoil l.ouklng The
1: 11 11.
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STRANGE FANATIC

WAII.UKU, Maul, March 2. MrK
Nnpiepao, a Hawaiian wninnn, living;
at I alialnu, becamo imbued with an
overabundance of lellgloiih, oiilliuai-na-

anil hy that wo ilo nut mean
religion anil In her oxtiloraiico bIio
Inicoil lii'r luiuii'illato fatul'y In ilo
till Milts uf foul things,

In the family wan a married dniuh-to- r,

tiinl because of her phsrlcnl rim.
ill t ion. Ilifso fanatical doings, of tlio
mother hail iliawu tlio attention of
tin; community. Tlio daughter u ' I

recently t!len blith ti a child, anil
when tho hushani) told them ihi'iy
wcro not wornlililiiK Cluil lint lilolif, ho
w:ih ilrhcn fioiu tho hiniuo. I alei
when the chllil wiib iilimit a wiu't old
tho Ki.duliiiiillu r ih'Clded It iiliiiiihl ho
hjitUu.l, Sho slat tud llto laiiilly ut

' "

is

aliout mlilnlKlit, ami noiyhoily walk-

ed (ti I he chinch tu tv- - ll0 child hau-tlzci- l,

Next camo Iho cnltlnt; iluuu
of tiecs aliout the liimse.

Tlio Dual arllim of thU c.ccantilc
woman wan when she ileciecil that
tho t ntlie family iniiht take, a eolil
IiIuuko hi tlio iniiruluK. TIiIh mi
doubt van a enod IhiiiK fur tlioso In
tsood health, hut for the cuiik mother
It wua too much, and njio died gatur- -
lnj iiiurnliiK. Tho week-ol- d bahy hml
tiled Kililay cwiiIiik. Tho (load wo-m-

had been lu imi- - health befotn
tlio buhy came, bat theio Is no donlit
In tlio mlmlH of many l.ahaluii iel-IciiI- h

that tho uniiHiial and uniieces- -
ary expoaurp hiuiloil her to her

Krat.

I'hlllp Miiiihiinu fiirnurly lntcrpreli'r
III the iniiriliiKo Ik. nee liuriful In New
Yiiik. miih put to death by vU'clrlelty
In HIiib KIiik prlnon for tin, ipuidi-- r of
lil.i il.iUKhter about u ear ai;n.

IHIier.'. inn clrciilalc i:iurs hut the
M ii I lei I ii Is mliulrteil tii liuie the
larffsl ilrculalliiik

KOI WILL

I Hill II III FLY

Kona will put up n flfilit ns,'filiit the
Mediterranean fruit II y that will be
wiuth wlilio."

The Kona Cilc Club, of which Mr.
T. fj, WhHe la president, held n meet-
ing .ilnrlUR the veek ni)d laid plain
for a tlitirntiRh iiuaraiitljiltiK of the
district against the fruit fly by lanii
and nca. The lly hag appeared In a,

o tl;e Kona people have rca-Ro- n

to he on guard alnliK the land
routed as w.ell as the ocean lines of
trael. Mr. White fs a live wire nml
lie Iiuk the people thoroughly Inter-tHtei- l.

FERN SAYS STORY

IS FALSE

(Continued from Pag 1)
of the Kpeakir.s, (talc the followlni;
hIkikiI HtatPint'iit to the II ti) let In:

.Major )'rii Ih not a cnndldate for
Di'k'Kiiti' to I'liiurrvM, lie will Miip-po- rt

- I Mifundli" for the Deino-iratl- c

uouiliiiitliiii and for Uetlou If
iiomlnateil lie uiIvIhoh all uf hit,
frlcmlH to Hupport Mcl'uiiilli'ioi. The
threatened np!lt lietueen lVrn and

ban bein all healed now
"(HlKned) t'HAItl.KS HAItltDN"

When Mayor 1'irn wim linked If thn
Hliitiiiirnt wn true, be Kald tuipbntl-eall- y

that It Ih falne, and lntlmatid
that Ilarron had better look out or
FiiiiH'thlnK more foielble than words
will bo eomltiK bin yuy.

"I have not xuld that I am not n
tandldate," be deilared. "I told those
at the precinct ineetlliK lavt hIkIiI that
It Ih all up to the convention, mid
that If tin (.onM'iitlon name McCnud-li'.i.- i,

loyal lleinocratH would xupport
him. I told the votrrn If they pre-fer-

McCamlleHH to uto for blin."
Meanwhile, n nupibcr of the

men wire Hpreadlin; thiHtory,
apparently, nml doing It Industrloui-l- y

.Mi'CiiIlitlesH hllllHelf iliieH not Heein
to tiu one of thOHu curryliiK tho yum,
but bin followem cirlalnly are True
or not, the utory Is LieliiK lined for ull
It Ih worth.
Another Bone.

The otlur thhiR that Ih Ktlrrlni: up
the lire Ih that a number uf the more
couxervutlxo DuiioiratH ijave heard on
Kood authority that the Md'andleHi
platforin thM ywir will nKiiln contain
nn plonk. Thin wuh
the rock on which the DeuioerutH Hpllt
at the tiixt cnmpnjsn.

ljint nlKbt T J. ltyan. one of the
le.uhrH In the wink for .McCuikIIi'kh,
di dared at the precinct ineetlm; that
be fn viiiii iiiiieb the Hume platform
fiom lop lo lottiiin ns wuh put out two
yearn iiko

TIiIh morning he wuh inked by the
It II I let I 0 If thU utatelllilit nieiillH
that he faoiH takbiK up ImmlRratloii
n Kii a, and he aiiHwered that It dorH.
Immigration Again.

"I tun pot Hiire that the plank will
be Jiint the name," be Ha Id, "hut wo
are not koIiii; to repudiate our plat-
form of hist rampalKii hecaiiHe a few
people lii the party, iih iiKiiliiHt ninny,
think we oiiKbt.

"The ImiulKrulloii iiIiiisoh aren't iih
bad aa they wire, but the rudlcul

will certainly not buck down on
thin Unlit imiilnnt ho much liiiiulra-tlo- n

" .
a Ueinociut IIiIh

inornliur cniuo the Information that tho
MeCandleHH platforin Is beliiK wiltten
now with n plank In It dculhur with
the bunilBratloii uiiCHtloii on much tho
Hiuue terniH iih Mi't'iilldless dealt with
It two yearn iiko, but tbla eoutd not bo
) ununited from .Mr. Mi'I'iiiiiIIphh IiIiii-sel- f.

The precinct mectlnc lust nlshtdev-ra- l
tliiios Krew pretty warm. Homo

of the crltlilsuiH iiiado of Mayor I'ern
und ltheiilurnh were m Htroiis that
win 11 Kirn wan linked to npeak he ki1
up nml said that he hardly knew what
to nay IrMHinpch an be had hpen

In npeechen already made.

I)

Jl U.

HEALTH FAILING

Mra. C. 11. Cooper received a cabhv
Krnni tod-i- rnim J. Turn Mrdrew
who n In l'ar'la. Blatlim that Mra. I
H. Mctliew la ateadlly falllnK In
heali, srr. Coiier will thcroforo
plan to proceed direct to Tat la In
nieiiii hi remaining in California, uh
the had originally planned. Mra
Cpopcr und her IhruQ children will
leao on the llonoltilau Wednendi))'
Iho children rcmululni; wllh frlemla
lu California.

ur. will icavo on tho next
irajinjinrt for a wo moiitliH' tour of
nitty ut the United Statea I'leld Sor
vice School to bo held at Tort Leaven-v.oit-

DiiiIuk )r. Cooper'a abHenco
hla practico will ho In cIiuiku of 111

J. II. Hayiiioml and Dr. Hen.

lines! jour miiuej In lliillellu,mhcrlMiig mid II uliirus to juu u
hundred fud.

ilAAMMtMmii
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IN ACCIDENT, IS

PARALYZED

Hll.O, llawitll, Teh. 2D. Joe Martin
lie Santos, the Vulcan i Stabtea chauf-
feur who wan fearfully Injitied a week
iiko last Holiday when KiiKlueer (lar-de- ii

of I! iim:i,ci contrlbutud to tho
wreck nf n machine ciintalnlnjr nlun
people, and the Injury of live of the
pasaeniterH, tliroiiah hla Inebrlalod
akylarkltiK with the inechaiilsm whllo
.Martin wna drlvltiK. ntlll Iicr paral)zed
from the wulnt down lu the llllo boa-plta- l.

The doctors tiro dolnR nil that In
possible. The erdlrt la with iialuro
A Blight Iniprovement haa been notic-
ed In that the patient has moved hla
head wllh leaa Inconvenience. Ho
iieea hla arms freely. Ireipiently
ewIiikIiik them up to Kranp hold of tho
head of the bed. Ilo suffers little
pain. All nether functions hate to bo
carried out artificially. He la allow
ed vlaltora and hla family and frlemla
call on him dally. He talks froolv .

lie tella the Rtoiy of the accident
without any appearance of hiding any-
thing. Ho hujh that (lurden was con-
stantly Interfering with his hamulus
of the machine and that the accident
which overturned the car wna caused
by Garden's: mnukcvlng with tho
hteerlng enr and the mechnulaui gen-
erally

GOLF POPULAR

ATKAHULUI
n -

WAIM'Kl', Mnr golf linka
at Kahiilul prentntid mi anlionted up- -
peurnnee on Saturday afternoon hint,
the occanlon beliiK the opening of the
linkn.

A luariiuee. prittlly decorated with
lliign, nerved as a relidezviuin for r.e- -

frinlmmits delicately prtparid by tho
IuiJIch of the chip.

The opening driven were Hindu by
Measra I'enballow mid Thompnoii

following vvliUh u bevy of
Indies ami gentlemen played lu doubles
mid foursomes.

A pleiialiig feature of the nftirnuon'R'
nport wuh the keennenn mid adaptabil-
ity evinced by the playirn, ln.tw

the condition of the links,
which are not conducive lo the show-
ing nf one'a best form.

.o
WOMAN WHO TRIED

SUICIDE TO LEAVE HILO

Hll.O. IVb 2!i .Mrs Angle Nei ce.
vvho uttinipteil Hiililde a week uko Hun- -
day, belleviug that lur biinbaud, a con- -
Uiulor In the llllo Italln.ad. ban turn
ed his iilTtctloiiH elsewhere. Is n ported
;iit of danger and It la expected that
nho will Mum lenve the linsptul to go
to Honolulu for u while.

It Ih underntuod that her position
lis operator at tle llllo lilephone ox- -
iliange Is open when nho deslrea to
return to work there, Mra. Neece Ih
an vxcilleiit operator.

The husband has culled frinuwitlv
to nee hla wounded wife ut the honpl-tu- l,

and there ure Indications of u rec-
onciliation,

Soon after Mrs. Neece attempted to
end her life by nhootliig. It wuh
brought to the attention of the mi.
thorltlfs. that an Investigation would
louiitlehH rivcul the clrcumntances
winch led up to the affair, but It

that there will probably bo no
llliiulfltinu. whkh fait will doubtleai)
relieve the un.xlety of persons Indlrict- -
ly Involved.

Thriu ImllctiiKiita were returned hy
tile United Htutea grand Jury at I.oa
Angelvn, against aliened auiiieu-ler- tit
opium and Chinese, one, of them being
jirn. i.ioei nan, irequenily referred to
as the "Queen of the .Smuggling lllng."

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY
', 'FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY.

Atmospheric Pleasure (reduced to
nea level Inches and hundredths)
Mean, 20.fl a: highest 3U.J7. date
3tli: loweal 2!i UH, date 10th.

'Temperature Highest HO, dale
12th; lowest 0, date fitlij greatest
dally range 15. date flh; least daltv
range C, date ?th. Mean fur this
month In liSin. 72; U91. 69; )892, 73;
lM, 72; 1S94. 70. IMS, 71; Ib9C, 72;
1897,74; 189S. 70, 1899, 72; 1900. 71;
1901, 9; 19D2, 7o, 19(13. 07; 1901, 70;
1903, BD; 19011. 71. 1907, 73; 190S, 72;
1909, 70; 1910. 70, 1911, 70; 1912, 71.
Normal for this month, 70.7. Abso-Int- o

maximum for this month for 22
year, 82, Absolute minimum for this
month for 22 sears ;,2. Average dal-
ly excess, of this month as compared
with the normal ,ft.l. Accumulated
excess since .January 1. 13. Average,
dally excess since January 1, 0.2.

Precipitation Total this month, 3..
03. Oreateat pi eel pi tat loll In 2t
hours, 1.33, dale 23rd nml 24th. Total
picclpltatloii this mautb In S77, 2.11;
1S78, 0.32; 1S79, 2.0(1; 1880. 4.93;
18S1, 3. CO; 1888, 1.88; 1883, C.04;
18S4, 1.14; 1883, 1.00; 1S8C. 1.23;
1887. 5.38, 1888. 13.74; 1889, 0.84;
1890, 10.70; 1891. 3.73; 1S92, 3.18:
189J. 14.00; 1891, 12.12; 1905, 0.28;
190fi, 0 20; 1907, 5.87; 1908, 3.42;
1909. 2.02; 1910, 1.22; 1911, 7.98;
J912. 3.05 Normal for thls'inonth,
5 15

Wind Prevailing direction. N.K.;
total movement, 5933 miles; average
hourly velocity 8 B; maximum veloc-
ity (for live minutes), 41 miles is?r
hour, from the Northwest on tho 3d.

Weather Number of days clear B

partly cloudy 13. cloudy 10; on which
.01 Inch, nr more, of precipitation oc-
curred, 14.

WM. II. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 1, '1912.
From 10i30 a. m. to 130 p. m.

Dick Ii 'lll.iiiiond to Cluil Tuck.... I.
l.lll.llnllu (w) to Chal Tuck I.
Ilenrj Kt J Nahaolilu.1 and wf by

att) et ul tu W 1, Htanlc I

.Matakklil Haseguuu to K Yorltii..HS
lliilalia et at tu luane llalmui 1)

Solomon llulbul to nick K Dia-

mond '
1 1 ul I)

J A Magi on to Henry C Ulll rl
II Wiitirhouse Trust Co I.til to A

A llabsou 1

Wllllaln J Forbes and wl it ul tu
Hatoru Iharu l

A U Castro mid vvf to John O I'l- -
wiiiivi, u

J 1) McVeigh und vvf to Putrlck
J Wulnh ; ii

J U McVeigh and vvf to Putrlck
J Walsh ."..." II

John K Knu to llinljop Trust Co
Ud CM

Court of Lend Registration.
Thomas Meliulf by tr to Knill

Kliiume '. U
Entered for Record March 2, 1912.

From 8i30 a. m. to 10i30 a, m.
S L'do tu T liouijo CM
I'Livlus J Cook Will
I' Sekldo to M Taiiaka Hel
Tuimka .Mlakkhl to S Kiililmu..(JM
laiu .On to Topi Wul Klin Oil
It Tagli I to Malda Knmckl CM
Surull C Wiiters tu Adinr of Uat

of ltufus A I.) man Itel
ltufua A l.jiuau and vvf tu II II

Marlnir u
Maria D Cumuilugk and hsb to

lain rciice A Kerr II
Hit of W C l.unalllo by tra to Ma-

rk I CuminlngH .".... Ittl
Levvrence A Kerr and wf tu Tra of

Lilt of W C l.unalllo Add! Chgo
Uat uf W C l.unalllo by tra to

laiwrciivv A Kerr Uxtn U
JKnt of I) P illnhup by tra to (IforgQ

Well D
Krcllaa A; Fernandez ,.(.'u-- P U
Martin Campbell and vvf to Aniilo

T IC Parker" '...'..... D
AVIIIIam Huyldge. tr, to Peter Horn .lie!
Peter Uijri) to Ucuutnu Nakapiuru U
Inematnu Nakamura und wf.to Pe-

ter Horn . si
Klulul (k) to Wulwul I.

For the drnt time lu the history of
the Stale of Michigan, unless tiovernor
Osborn changes bin mind, n woman
will net as private secretary to the

'ihlef executive

bIB'jbw LS aaiak

1 Thoro Soap mL
fwM .Made of Olive Oil Soup VPIWf? und Corn Meul. 1( will render the skin fIVI as soft ami smooth us velvet II

' IBI " bought with the tin, tho laBI t"IHl bolder Will be nold lit 50 ct'lltH. 111
ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., w
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